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15 DAYS MORE !
OF THE

GREAT SALE
—OF—

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry1
AT COST î

—AT—

MARTIN’S CORNER,
Cor. Coburg and Union streets,

G. H. MARTIN.aprlO

REMOVED !
Th ? subscribers have removed to

Xo. (ill North Side ling St.
XV^friends^nd*88 ruauy'new onesas witl S 
vor us with a call. Having on hand un assort
ment of

FELT HATS !
we are prepared to meet the wants of the publie 

Also, on hand and constantly making up the 
latest styles SILK 1IATS, Cloth, -rilk and ulaxe 
Hats and Caps. Si k Hats made to order at the 
shortest notice.

A. & It. MAGEE,
61}4 King street. North Side, 

Ncxtaoor to Levy's Tobacco Storeapr!9

HAAIAGTO.X’S

FURNITURE POLISH.

Quickly Homo

Stains, Grease, etc., etc.,

from all kinds ot

VARNISHED OR POLISHED GOODS,
Leather Work, etc.

And gives them a moat Brilliant an 1 Durable

Shake tlie^bottle.^Apply the Polish on Cotton

PREFAEED BTj

HAXIXtiTON BROTHERS,

CHEMISTS,

Foster's Comer, - St, John, l B,
apr!2

POISON I

HANINGTON’S

BED BUG POISON !
IS CERTAIN DEATH TO

Bed Bugs, Cockroaches, Yankee 
Settlers, etc.

Directions.-Poc Bog—Paint well the joints 
and crcnccs at the belated with the poiaon. 
ForVockroachei and laokee Settle»—Apply 
thoroughly with a leather to the places freqncot-

*V The genuine has our name on the bottle.

Prepared by

HANINGTON BROTHERS,
Peitert Cormes-, St. Ma, I. B.

•Pit

pi lltK-U) tubs Butter. For sale icry few
MASTERS k PATTERNS. 

______________ 19 South Wh ,rf.nmol

CORN.
3200 BSt-feSSi0 AS

Per sale by
J.AW.F. HARRISON.

U North Wharfmarl»

J

tlien broke the windows and also split 
the panel of the door with a shovel. 
This morning he pleaded guilty to the 
drunkenness, and as it was not a “ Sun- 
das drunk” he was only fined $4. The 
damage to the stable will be made good 
by a balance of $2.60 due from Boyle & 
Ryan, which the prisoner consented to 
allow to be used for such purpose.

>

Tub Daily Tribune and all the most m 
popular Canadian, English and AmcricanjF 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street. augfi

Enormous.—No medicine that has 
ever been introduced Into these Provln 
ces enjoys the enormous sale that Ræ • 
der's German Snuff does. The reason is ob
vious, because of the grand fact notorious 
throughout the United States and the 
Dominion of Canada that it cures that 
fatal disease catarrh, when all other 
remedies fail.

Catarrh Causes Consumption.—Yes, 
this is true, as the medical record will 
show. It was first a cold, then catarrh, 
and lastly confirmed consumption. Reed
er’s German Snuff will cure the worst 
cases of catarrh

"K- ’

1

Wholesale Warehouse,§ails and tongues, 135,266 bble. herring, 10,- hall is always crowded, and the Dash- 
858 bbls. gaspereaux, 69,6lf ibis, mack- «way roll of membership Is constantly 
ercl, 25 bbls. sardines, 2,536 bbls. hall- lucrcaeluS- 

,.... Editor, j but, 4,218 bbls. salmon, 7,18fibbls. shad,
__________ ,1,362 bbls. eels, 14 bbls. Wbiteflsb, 872

_MONDAT EVENING, MAYS. ^ ^ bbla. trout, 1,867 bbls. other fish, 1,852

Census Returns. ......... icured rces- *.*57 bbls. oysters, 1.405.

The third volume of the 1870-71 Ccn- 8a,s-cod liver o l, sod 387,925 gals, other
oil.

I New Brunswick's mines arc credited 
with 50 tons copper ore, 8,070 tons iron

Sale of Debts.
The bank debts of W. P. Shanks, an 

insolvent, were sold at auction by Mr. 
Lockhart to-day. The debts represented 
$940, and were purchased by Mr. Sanks 
for $6.

Dr. Arnold requests us to state, that 
he will give attendance and medicine free 
to all the poor of the Province, at the 
Victoria Hotel, from 2 till 4 o’clock every 
day, during his stay lu St. John, which 
will be until October next.

-
LOCALS.J. L. STEWART,53 and 57 KING STREET.

ÈFot advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
FbUM), For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.We have received by steamers Frin-riur. Caei'iim, Polynmim, Nova Scotian, Moravian, Hibernian 

and Scandinavian» from Liverpool t—
300 BALES AND OASES OF New Advertisement*.bus of Camxda has just been published, 

and furnishes a mass of statis ies con
cerning the agricultural, maritime and |
manufacturing interests of the c.mntry. j Qre> 1$,502 touscoali 1GOtoua peat, 18,659 
W.th regard to houses and slops the|tons ,ump 10 tong mica, aDt,
relative position ofjjie four l'tovinces 810,552 tons building stone, while tile 
is as follows : mineral products of Nova Scotia include

19,331 ounces of gold, 8,666 tons Iron 
ore, 657,506 tons coal, 96,544 tons gyg 
sum, aud 628,171 tons building stone.

Advertisers must send in their favors 
before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
To Let (Second Page) P Besnnrd & Co 
For Sale do 
Academy of Music —

DRY GOODS, in MILLINERY, ■

Woollens, Silks, Cottons, Hosiery, Clothing, Small Wares,

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT IN EVERY DEPARTMENT,
To which we Coll the Attention of Close Bn) era.

ore, 475 tons manganese, 10 tous other lm
do

The Bishop on the School Question.
The News says that at the Cathedral 

yesterday morning Bishop Sweefiy 
spoke lengthily on the School Question. 
Hj began by .pending that portion of the- 
Pope's encyclical which relates to reli
gious education ; and referred to what 
had been done In this diocese, in the es
tablishment of Christian school#, etc. 
Of lits visit to Ottawa, he said he went 
there to learn the feelings of Members of 
Parliament on the question. He found 
nearly all iu.favor of doing justice to the 
Catholic minority of this Province, al 
though some differed in opinion as to the 
means to be employed lu bringing about 
the desired result. He believed one 
great step in advance lias been made. 
That Ontario and Quebec are in sympathy 
with the Catholics of New Brunswick, 
the vote In the House of Commons prov
ed, and he sincerely hoped that the re 
spouse to the address to the Qu< e i 
would bring about the asked-for change. 
If It failed, the Catholics would be again 
able to ask Parliament to take some other 
steps In their behalf. Misrepresentation 
was one of the means employed to bafflle 
their efforts to have the question settled. 
Bishops and priests have been represent
ed as opposed to education. Such state
ments, he was happy to say, are contra
dicted by facts ; though they have the ef
fect of keeping the question unsettled. 
If the majority here understood what the 
Catholics sought, if they were not mis
led, he was satisfied they would be per
fectly willing to comply with the Catho
lics’ request.

In referring to the Interview published 
in the Montreal Witness the Bishop claim
ed that the statements had been discolor
ed, and I hat he was credited with state
ments he had never uttered. As an in. 
stauce, he referred to the statement in 
which he was represented as wishing to 
return to the old system of education,‘hat 
in fact he was satisfied with such system. 
The old system was not so had as the 
present, and’if he were to choose between 
the two he would accept the former. 
What the Catholics here wanted was not 
to return to the old system but that they 
should be placed on the same footing as 
the minorities in Quebec and Ontario. 
The Catholics were not against a settle
ment : on the contrary they desired it. 
It might be necessary for the Catholics to 
maintain their schools a while longer as 
they have in the past, but lie believed a 
settlement was not far distant.

None but a physician knows how much 
a reliable alterative is needed by the 
people. On ail sides of us, In all com
munities everywhere, there are multi
tudes who suffer from complaints that 
nothing but an alterative cures. Hence a 
great many ot them have been made and 
put abroad with the assurance of being 
effectual. But they fail lo accomplish 
the cures they pi omise, because they have 
not the intrinsic virtues they claim. In 
this state ol the case, Dr. J. U.
Co., of Lowell, have supplied 
pound Extract of Sarsaparilla, which 
proves to be a loi g desired remedy. Its 
peculiar difference from other kindred 
preparations In the market is that it 
cures the diseases for which it is recom
mended, while they do not. We are as
sured of this fact by more than one intel
ligent physician In this neighborhood, 
and have ihe farther evidence of our own 
experience of its truth.—Nashville 
(7e««.) Farmer.

Lancrgan & Nannary 
Scaminell Bros 

do
' Enoch Lent & Sons

Persons commencing business will do well to Inspect our stock, being New, 
Fashionable, bought "in the best markets, and MARKED DOWN to the lowest 
Living Profits. -w* jf VI 1 ''-f s*",

Orders by Mall will receive careful attention. 1 '

Vessels Wanted— 
Special Notice— 
Express Line—

ONTARIO.
262,618No. of Houses...................... ............

Warehouses, factories, stores and
shops.............................

Barns and stables.............
Steam vessels............. ........

“ Tonnage..........
Sca-golug sailing vessels 

Tonnage....

AUCTIONS.

EVERITT & BUTLER. . 28.555 
.323,676

BankruptStock— E II Lester

REMOVAL —The Business Of
fice of the DAILY TRIBUNE has 
boen Removed up stairs, on the 
same Floor with Editorial Rooms.

Brevities.
Salmon have begun to come.
Several baptisms took place yesterday.
Rev.’Mr. Carey has gone on a tonr to 

the Upper Provinces.
David Hall takes policeman Pickett’s 

place on the force.
John Hamilton and his finger parted 

company ou the Ferry Boat, Saturday.
The Rev. J. T. Parsons baptized lire 

persons at Lower Cove Slip yesterday 
morning.

Hundreds’ of people ran through the 
rain yesterday afternoon to find ont that 
the chimney of a house ou Britain street 
was onllre.

Messrs. Millar & Woodman’s cottage at 
Spurr’s Cove and Mr. Ritchie's cottage at 
Bay Shore, Carleton, were destroyed by 
fire on Saturday. Both were Insured.

2As Watchman lias a refreshing air of 
independence in its columns, and rivals 
the Wekkly Tribune in amount and 
variety of reading matter and typogra
phical excellence.

Mr. T. M. Fraser, No. 42 Charlotte st., 
makes a flue display of seasonable dry 
goods. He Is now selling several lines 
of staple goods for housekeepers at 
greatly re luced prices.

'i he river Is now open, the steamer 
having successfully made the passage to 
Fredericton ou Saturday. The Ice has 
not remained so late since 1844,when the 
first trip was made on the 7th May.

Major General O'Grady Haley aud suite 
arrived from Halifax Saturday night aud 
left for Ottawa this morning. The Gene
ral is on bis way to perform the duties 
of Lord Dufferin during the latter's ab
sence In England.

Mr. C. J. Brydges arrived from Mon 
treat Saturday evening and left for Monc- 
'ton this morning to make arrangements 
regarding the change of gauge on the In 
tercotonlal. The change will probably 
take place early next month.

At the Valley Station on Saturday- 
evening a young man named Wm. Comp
ton, living on the City Road, had a por
tion of his foot taken off by the wheel of 
ihe locomotive passing over it. Ampu
tation at the ankle was subsequently per
formed.

Messrs. Edgecombe & Co. have re
moved their tailoring establishment to 
the Sweeney building, corner of Sydney 
and Union street, where they have great
ly increased facilities for their business. 
This firm has greatly increased its cus
tom trade during the past year, and are 
prepared to do still better in their new 
premises and with a large and choice 
stock of gentlemen’s famishing goods.

On Saturday night some parties at
tempted to interfere with Mr. James 
Wilson at bis weirs Straight Shore. 
When Mr. Wilson went ont in his boat 
at night be was surrounded by four or 
fire strange boats fall of men and it is 
probable there would have been trouble 
had not Mr. Wilson been prepared and 
backed by Capt. Jones and some police. 
The cause of the trouble is that Mr. 
Wilson got tbo lease of a privilege which 
was wanted by another party.

Rural Cemetery.
Mi:. Spragg will ran the two first class 

omnibuses, Onward and Undaunted, to 
the Rural Cemetery, every fine day dur
ing the season, beginning on Monday, 
May 3rd-, for the accommodation of visi
tors. Honrs for leaving the Bell Tower 
(head of King street) will be as follows : 
Half-past one, two, half-past two and 
three o'clock, p. m. Mr. Spragg also 
runs a “buss” regularly to FairrUlc, 
twice daily, leaving Market Square at 9 
a. m. and 3.15 p. m.

It is a happily established fhet that Fel
lows’ Compound Syrup of Hypophos 
phites will retard vital consumption, in
crease Involuntary muscular power, and 
thereby harden the organs, promote vi
tality and facilitate restoration. It con
sequently possesses the wonderful pro
perty of PROLONGING human life.

County Court.
Ou Saturday Wellington Rickard, coc- 

victed of forgery, was sentenced to one 
year in the Penitentiary. He had been 
recommended to mercy. Gallagher and 
Miiiigan received 18 months each for 
assault; White, charged with larceny in 
Portland, got two years, and Ross, his 
companion, one year.

I’di tagas—number one—cigars, at Rob
ertson's, 74 Prince Wm. street.

Academy of Music.
Tickets for the theatrical season which 

opens in the Academy May 20th, are for 
sale at Chubb's. As only fifty are to be 
sold, those who desire them should ap
ply at once. The season will last eight 
weeks. Mr. Lanergan went to Boston 
this morning ou business connected with 
the firm.

iipr-1
It appears that Mr. E. J. Smith, M 

P. P., in the brief biography of himself 
which he contributed to “Morgan’s 
Parliamentary Companion,” declared 

>f a reduction of 
f salaries.” And

ICt
21 440

OAK AIND PITCH PIAK 291
46.033

TIMBER Barges, etc 255
that he was ‘‘in favor oTonnuge 23,121

710Total vessels.........
“ Tonnage.......... ... taxes and a reduction o 

yet this Mr. Smith voted for the Salary 
Grab! If Mr. Smith keeps up this plan 
of putting down salaries the taxes will 
take care of themselves.

For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also . 90,591'•f
A7 HITE JEUNE BIRCH, &o.

». A. 01ll«?01lY, ..J ,r‘.
QUEBEC.

No. of Houses................
Warehouses, etc.............
Barns aud stables...........
Steam vessels...............

“ Tonnage.................
Sailing vessels.................

“ Tonnage...............
Barges, etc......................

“ Tonnage...........
Total vessels...........

“ Tonnage...........

.........176.878

......... 20 264

.........270,211Portland, St. John, N. B.
feb 13 Jy

Office—FOOT OF SIMONDS STREET - - -
Bclarences—gut, ststast a co.. «. o. jrrerr * co. 181

51,774 At Bairdsville, JEarlcton Co., last week, 
three barns werb burned with a large 
quantity of stock and utensils. Mr. Wm. 
Bryson and Widow Doak were the suffer
ers, having no insurance.

DK. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist. 630
...........138,760
........... 1,467
........... 71,997
........... 2.280
...........262,521

Ofllce, corner Germain and Duke Streets,
(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
(plKtli Extracted without petit by the use of Nitrons Oxide Lenghtng) Os

may 7
Nova Scotia News.

A man tried to bang himself In the 
Halifax Police Station the other night.

The Halifax Citizen has changed from 
a morning to an evening paper, and has 
become a daily instead of a tri-weekly. 
All the Halifax secular papers are now 
dailies.

In Halifax last Thursday a child was 
badly bitten by a Newfoundland dog with 
which it was playing. The child had its 
arms around the animal’s neck, when the 
dog turned on It and bit a piece out of 
its cheek. It is probable that the child 
will be disfigured for life.

Dr. Clarke, who died 1» the United 
States, aud left $8,000 lor founding a 
Refuge for Unfortunate Woman In Hali
fax, was a brother of Nepean Clarke, 
Clerk of the Peace of Halifax, and of the 
late James Stewart Clarke. The former 
gentleman Is said to be the residuary le
gatee, and leaves immediately for New 
York t) see about matters.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
No. of Houses.. 
Warehouses, etc,
Barns, etc............
Steam vessels...

“ Tonnage. 
Sailing vessels..

“ Tonnage. 
Other craft. .....
Tonnage...........,y
Total vessels.... 

“ Tonnage;..

40.905 
6,300 

44 670MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!
33

6,373
617

181,815•V-
209

4,209?
889Cash AdvancesStorage in Bond or Free.

on nil descriptions of Merchadixe. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importer, 
Application tn be made to

191,897
NOVA scon A.

No. of Houses... 
Warehouses, etc.. 
Barns and Stables
Steamers...........

“ Tonnage... .
Sailing vessels...............

“ Tonnage..........
Other era ft.... /.‘.V....
Tounage............. .............
Total vessels...................

“ Touuage........

.. 50 611 
11,789 
56,908 

19 
1,787 
1,686 

.294,348 
88

. 1,979 

. 1,793
.298,114

Ontario has 172,258 occapiers of land, 
of whom 141,212 are owners ; Quebec 
has 118,080, of whom 109,069 are own
ers; New Brunswick has 31,202, of 
whom 29,059 are owners; and Nova 
Scotia has 40,31(5, of whom 43,830 are 
owners. It will be seen that a very 
small percentage of the occupiers of 
laud arc tenants and employés. The 
statistics also show that the greater 
number occupy between fifty and one 
hundred acres, about ten per cent of 
tile holdings being under ten acres.
New Brunswick has 27,736 light car
riages, 62,030 vehicles for transport, 38,- 
923 ploughs and harrows, 809 reapers 
and mowers, 2,655 horse rakes, 959 
threshing milk,: 5.239 fanning mills,
36,322 horses, 8,464 colts and fillies,
11,132 working oxen, 83,220 milch 
cows, 69 335 other horned cattle, 234,418 
sheep, 65,805 swine, and 5,854 hives of 
bees. Nova Scotia takes the lead of
New Brunswick in most of these lines,______ , ___ _ . , „although New Brenswick leads .4lqua"nt^-w°wgtàM^ jT! t • « ! 

ploughs and harrows, threshing tûnts,T » The revisers ol the Bible have reach- 
fanning mills, colts and fillies, swine, ed Isaiah in twenty-eight sessions.” 
and bees. Nova Seotia has three times

I T. ~W. LEE, Secretary.Sept 27

COTTON WARPS.
.............MANUFACTURED AT TUB

St. John, N. B.MISPECK MILLS,
timely topics.

Living on excitement is very expensive

Self-made men are very apt to worship
'theirWPbQg'f f |f / .i iQii *1 §

Retiring early at night will surely short
en a man’s days.

When a man bows to circumstances he 
is forced to be polite.

A close observer says that the words 
which ladies are fondest of are the first 
and last words. -

“ I wish I was a pudding, mammal” 
“ Why?'’ “ danse I should hare sack lots 
of sugar put Into me."

The report that the Marquis de Caux, 
husband of Adelina Patti, had been killed 
in a duel, is wholly without foundation.

A Connecticut clergyman has just at
tached the church and parsonage of his 
parish to secure the payment of bis 
salary.

Valenciennes lace is brought 
d signs tiiii season. Thé’ pat

rpilE trade would do well to place their orders for Wa-ps early. PRICES ARE 
1 LIKELY TO BE HIGHER AS THE SEASON ADVANCES, in consequence of

RISK lit THE PRICE OF COTTOV.

Warehouse, ... Heed’s Building, Water Street.

the

J. L.WOODWOHTH,
Agent.aprl2

HOMESPUN !
Ml ? i i »*#««*»

The subscribers hare on hand a large stock of

MISPECK AND OTHER MAKES HOMESPUNS, t out in new 
te-hs mes 

audAt Prices Ranging from 40 to 70 ots per Yard.

Thr Cheapest and Best Goods In the Harket.

WHOLKHALE ONLY.

A V«R & 
a CoM-

Tlils is very slow work. Old Whaxcra, 
schoolmaster, reached Isaiah In one ses
sion. Isaiah was in the act of placing a 
c ooked pin on the master’s seat at the 
time.

How sweet is perfect understanding be
tween man aud wife. He was to smoke 
cigars when he wanted them, bat he was

as many working oxen as New Bruns
wick, and fifty per cent more milch cows, 
other homed cattle, and sheep.

New Brunswick annually raises 204.- 
911 bushels of wheat,7fi,547 bushels of 
barley. 3,044,134 bushels oats, 23,792 
bushels rye, 26,850 bnsliels pens, 18,206 
bushels beans, 1,231,091 bushels buck
wheat, and 27,658 bushels com, all from 
18,884 acres, and 6,562.835 bushels po
tatoes, 603,781 bushels turnips, and 98.- 
358 bushels other roots /from 47,689 
acres, and 314,793 tons ot hay from 
334,997 acres. Nova Scotia raises, over 
four time* as much barley, wnly two- 
thirds the quantity of oats, only one-fifth Lowell, Mass., was ninety years of age. 
as mut-lt buckwheat, and one million, He was admitted to the bar in 1813. . He 
bushels’lUs potatoes, leading In Sthër1 iuvvntrd the iuslrunlvut known " the 
respects. She gets 443,732 tons of hay 
from 412.961 acres.

It appears that New Brunswick's 83,- 
220 milch cows produced 5,145,847 lbs. 
butter and 151,758 lbs. home-made

T. R. JONES & GO.»rrl>

P. BESNARD, JR., & GO’S 
R enl Estate and Collection Ageuey,

«3 PRINC®S8 STREET.
Real Estate Bought and Sold, Houses Rented and Rente Collected

every time she got fifty cents ahead he’d 
borrow it and bay cigars.

“ What lnckT” asked a collector of his 
boy who hçd been Interviewing a hard 
case. “ O, Smith- was ont and he told me 
to call again.*’ “ How could he be ont

Mr. Abel Couant, who died recently at

City Polina Court.
A full dock this morning, and two 

squaws and Jane Coulter on the bench 
outside. This did not represent the 
whole of the prisoners, as one, Thomas 
Brooks, was sick in jail, and Hiram Mc
Lean had left $8 and travelled before the 
opening of the Court.

The squaws were Mary Cain and Nancy 
Toney, charged with drunkenness. “Do 
yon want to go to the Penitentiary?" in
quired the Magistrate. The sqnaws 
shook their beads and smiled sadly. 
“Where do yon belong—where is your 
camp?” was the next question. Then 
they told tint their camp was at Nan wig - 
ewank, and murmured nnintelllgiblyln an 
Anglo-Indian jargon. They were sent 
into the station until the Magistrate 
could determine how to dispose of them.

Robert Fox, drunk on King Square, was 
du id $8. A like fine was imposed on 
James Riley, drank In Brittain street; 
James McBrine, in Carmarthen ; Daniel 
Kenny, alias John McDermott, in Sydney ; 
Fred. Ctrietou, in St. James; Dennis 
McGowan, in Union; John Kearney, in 
Prince William ; James Dudley, in Syd
ney, and Dennis Rosscil in Charlotte 
street.

Michael Nicholson, who was arrested 
in company with the last named person, 
denied the charge and alleged that he was 
trying to get Hassell home when he was 
arrested by the police, knocked in
to ihe mud and otherwise ill-used. 
The police who made the 
were sent- for, bat in the meantime 
Nicholson pleaded guilty to drunkenness 
and was fined $8. He now talks of bring
ing an action against the polide tor tres
pass. The police say that they used the 
only means in their power to compel him 
to goto the station.

Jane Coulter pleaded gully to drunken
ness on Pond street and begged hard to 
be allowed a chance to get work and 
keep sober. She has been in prison si 
winter, and the magistrate thought it 
better to send her there again.

John Morphy was reported ss lying in 
the cells, too drunk for trial.

Thomas Lynch was charged by Messrs, 
Boyle & Ryan, stable keepers, with 
being drunk and breaking windows and 
a door in the stables. The prisoner was 
hired by them two or three days ago and 
on Saturday morning made bis appear
ance under the influente of liquor. One 
oi the concern told him to go away, and 
finally pot him out of the office. Lynch

TO LET.
1 house on Petti» street; nine rooms- 

Water in house.
"W ANTKD^o purchase—ji^aall  ̂Freehold

'good locality. A Gaseholit , ith a small ground 
rent would suit.

-A N UPPER FLAT, corner of Carmarthen 

cover.

FOR SALE.
A U.'RK of275 acres, on River St John. 13 

XX. miles from the city. Has on it two Houses, 
two Barns, end Fish House. Cord and Hoop 
Pole Wood. Cute 15 tone Hay.HOUSE,on^harfettestreot^i

and Wwakhcd under eorer.

rilBRKK miles from City. 18 none Land. 
JL with pood Dwelling i. ease, .Barns, etc. 
Rent moderate. Immediate posseaaon.

A HOUSE situate oa the SL Andrews Road. A 3 mil a from town, consiatin*.or 3) rooms: 
in every way suitable for Hold business.

3 acres of well cultivated land attached: also, 
barn.
A FARM, containing 300 acres. aUwted on A the Si. Andrews Read. 3 miles from the 

City. All under good cultivation. Cute 1U) tons 
of hay. Good dwellio* aud barn. Will be leas
ed fora term of years.

Good supply of firewood.
Farm implemen t will be sold.
A LAHGC HALL, well lixhted. corner of 
iv Kins and Charlotte streets in every way 
suitable for a Billiard Room. Will be rented for 
e term of years. _____
rpwo LARGE BOOMS in the Sl John 
I Hotel, earner of Kins and Charlotte rts-, 

suitable fora Hair Dreeing Establishment.
Will be rented for a term of years.

t'OR A TEH* OF Y EARS .-The Second 
X Story of the old SL John Hotel, containing 
some -> rooms, situate corner of King and Cha--
IWRcut1m<5erate to a good tenant

rpwo LARGE FLATS on Main Street.
1 Portland, containing a large number of 

rooms.«wimble for a boarding house. Will be 
rented for three years if required.

. C.
A VALUABLE FREEHOLD on Germain 

rtreet. with first class Dwelling House.con
taining fourteen rooms in excellent order and 
condition, is furnished with modern conveni
ences. A desirable residence for a (anted fis

se raphlne and parlor organ, also the pro
cess of raising breed by create of tartar 
and other acids.

There died in Stroodshrfrg, Pa., last 
week, a stage driver named David Star- 
ner. He drove the stage for forty years 
between Boston and Port Jervis, and 
missed bis first trip six years ago, when 
lie was stricken with paralysis on bis 
stage nine miles below the latter place. 
Ib- had driven 432,000 utiles up to that 
time. S tamer could neither read nor

wily.

A VALUABLE FREEHOLD oa the (Sty A Road, ne-ir the Skating Rink. The lot is 
10x100, end the large two story Building thereon 
ie well finished, and yield» a rental ol H4M0 p. a. Terms----- cheese, while Nova Scotia’s 122,688 cows 

produced 7,161,867 lbs. hotter and 884,- 
853 lbs. home-made cheese. New 
Brunswick, it must surprise hity readers H 
to leant, produces 3,127 ItfisJjeU 'of write, but never came to Port Jervis 
seed, 37.845 lbs. of dressed flax. 74,541 with lew than a doaen letters to deliver 

, ,, , , . ... to different persons, and he never wasyards of home-made linen, and l,OaO,S28 known to mike a wrong delivery. No
yard* of home^neda cloth. In the fruit matter how many errands or verbal mes- 
line New Brunswick raises 126,395 he bad for people along bis route,

«-■ r»r«. -i œLî’sÆcisïïrs.’iïï
2,471 boshels of other fruits, while Nova sixty yeare of age, and died a pauper. 
Scotia raises 342,513 bushels apples, ■
8,167 lbr. grapes and 12,736 boshels Of 
other fruits. We make 380,004 lbs. 
maple sugar to Nova Scotia’s 151,190

A^^ifn^^o.-^»
fire wood on the piece The dwelling if 
a moderately finished two story bowse. House 
capable of holding two families. Burns, co-ch- 
houee. piggeries, eta. in good order. Owner will 
exchange for city property.

be had on the let May neat.

For foil particulars, prises, terms, etc- see oor 
Register of "For Sale,” which is always open for 
publie inspection.

D. JR- k 00- 
XS Prince» street.

Making Temperance a Sncc as. 
The most successful temperance or-P.RBSXAR

foh3
galibation in California is tint of the 
Dashaways. It is entirely independent, 
haring no connection with any of the 
large orders. It was founded at an early 
date ia the history ef San Francisco by 
a knot of old volunteer firemen of pre
cisely the same type as those who once 
“ran with the machine” and manned the 
brakes here in S'. John. Becoming 
disgusted with themselves after a pro
longed spree, they made a sudden resolve 
to “dash away” the cup from their lips,and 
in their engine bouse was thus developed 
the nucleus of the present society. Their 
association is one of mutual benefit, aud 
grants financial aid lo sitk membeis 
They own a large hall, a most lucrative 
piece of property, in great demand for 
public purposes, and have founded a 
Home lbr the Inebriate, while thtir Suu-

LMb ot Henry Mores Smith
Price" Twenty cents.

lbs.
The products of New Brun wick's for

ests are given at 330,920 co. ft. white 
pine, 60,139 cn ft. red pine, 7,360 cn ft. 
sq. oak, 360,825 ca ft. tamarac. 827,345 
cn. ft. birch and maple, 1.250 cn. ft. elnt,
2,192,608 cn. ft. other timber, 1,214,485 
pine logs, 3,533,152 other logs, 11,356 
masts, 747 M staves, 2,490 erds. lath- 
wood, 28,228 crûs, tail bark, and 545,679 
crûs, firewood.

New Brunswick's fisheries employ 139 
vessels w.th 537 men, 3,003 boats with 
4,776 men, besides 726 shoremen, and 
yield 37,581 q*. cod, 17,290 qt haddock, 
hake aud pollock, 40 bbls. sounds and 
tongues, 181,792 bbls. herring, 18.534 
bbls. gaspereaux, 2,421 bbls. mackerel, day evening meetings for a period of fif- 
10 W». sardines, 133 bbls. halibat, 6,340 leen fcars .h»ve bcfH sustained with un-•»'- •*«*.»*. «• a.*, rsar-x ,7*^% ïïs
eel»! 5e b ils. whitefiyh, 380 bbls. trout, their Sunday ereuiag platform is open 
9 070 bbls. other 13,243 bbls. oysters, to speakers on all topics, except polit.es 
217 gallons medldu.l cod liver oil, and and theology. U is songht awl occupied
— __ « , by leading physicians, lawyers, joumal-
ta,S26 gals, of other fish oil. jsta aud gentlemen devoted to special

Nova Scotia's fisheries employ 722 1 pursuits. There ia always a press of such 
vessels with 5 573 men, 7,940 boats volunteer speakers, and able ones, too. 
with 11,855 men. besides 778 shore men,
and yield 380,508 qt. cod. 101,042 qt. had- ^an“ discreditabie.s^ readies* by W 

dock, bake aud podoek, 871 bids, sounds log actors often vary the exercises. The

BLACK RIVER ROAD TRAGEDY t
Price Twenty-fiveCOMFORTABLE SINGLE OFFICE,

Prince William street. Possession at once.
its.A

Rent $50. Plank Marriage Certificates,
Price Five cents.

A^w-iL'iîîd B,LLS ladibg asd
JV Wl"” W- For aUe bj CB1FTS.

GEO. IV. Oil'.
46 Charlotte Street.

arrest

RAILWAY Re
fer » first clam Barber 
rented lo e Barber. Rent moderate to a noon1 
tenant. fete

For fall particulars and teems, see oer To Let 
twister, which is always open for public ins pec- ! Bromide of Sodium.

y YR- LACK) PHOSPHATE OF LIME:

j Syr. Lacto Phosphate Lime and Iron. "
Cod Liver Oil end Lacto Phosphate of Lime. 
Fr.eh Chlorine Water always on hand.

J.CI1A LONER. 
Cor King and Germain sts.

ion
P. BESNARD. J R- A 00- 

^ Sl Princess stre t.fete

Kx India.
KGS Choice Tea:

50 boxes Valencia Raisins 
Xiaer's Black Lead: 

t ease Cream Tartar Chiyrtala:
atiltlH
1 V‘D

122 P
A

PraiKtau*’” Whitt

Leading ex U4U OMtiSS Seed».
apriô H Soath Wharf. _____

3*5 Dock Street. 430 BL ^ b^h”u«^t«d.
1 or sale by

“"h»

aprlî

The best selected stock of Cigars, in 
eluding the celebrated brands. Henry 
Clay, Prof. Morse and Flor del Fotnar, 
meerschaum and briar pipes, tobaccos 
and smokers’ articles, will be found at 
Robertson's, 74 Prince Wm. street.

Shipping Ko tea.
Steamers.—A gang of 

on the Severn night and day patching 
her bows preparatory to her leaving for 
this port.

7 bbls Potatoes;
»prl6I 1 BA' S’ ALE.

J. 8. TURNER, j Now landing ex SS India, from London and 
1 1 t/A * .OSES Snroxed Uerriug. l or Uatmony from Liverpool.

-t> .«StsÆ, a „ > K K TI UDS Bass'Ale. For sale iow from
MASTERS t PATTROSOX. e)e> Al the wharf, 

apt# 12 Soath R hart .prig tl fri HILTARD* KCDDOCK.

are at workapriT
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